LABUAN: University Malaysia Sabah, Labuan International Campus (UMS-KAL) director, Associate Prof Dr Shariff Abdul Kadir Omang launched the Kibar Jalur Gemilang Campaign in conjunction with the university-level National Day celebration, yesterday.

At the ceremony, he received the Malaysian flag from Psychology Officer, Student Affairs Division, Nur Iman Reedzal. He later presented the flag to the Dean.

At the same time, all the university’s official vehicles were decorated with the Malaysian flag, including the director’s car, vans, buses and the students’ motorcycles on campus.

Also present were the Dean of Labuan School of Informatics Science (SSIL), Dr Ag Asri Ag Ibrahim, Deputy Registrar, Kamisah Husin, Deputy Dean (Research and Innovation) of SSIL, Yuzren Yushak and Deputy Dean (Research and Innovation) of Labuan Business and International Finance School, Dr Lim Kian Ping, along with division heads, lecturers, senior officers and support staff.

Dr Shariff hopes that the members of the campus will affix the Jalur Gemilang to their vehicles, office and homes as a sign of their love for the country.

He said, as the staff of a public higher education institution, they should present a good example to the students and the community by flying the Malaysian flag all this month. -By Jainudin Djimin, jainudin@news-abahtimes.com.my

Dr Shariff (front row, centre) with the staff of UMS-KAL sing patriotic songs while waving the Jalur Gemilang.